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ABSTRACT 
The amplitc.ldes and differential doppler of two radio si;,nals trans-
mitted to Mariner 5 as it was occulted by Venus are utili~pd to derive 
the da~and night-side ionization distributions in the ~pp~r atmosphere 
and the temperature and pressure profiles of the lower atmospherE~. Both 
sines of Venus have ionization peaks near the 140-km altitude level; the 
daytime peak 1S 30 times greater in electron number density. The night-
side ionosphere extended up to an altitude of at least 1000 knit aild the 
day-side ionization terminated in a plasmapause near a 500-km altitude. 
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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
The initial analysis of the Mariner 5 dual RF occultation experiment 
providp.d pj'el iminary results for the day and night-side ioni7.<1 t lon pro-
files on Venus [Mariner Stanford Group, 1967]. The results were based 
primarily on integral inversion of the dispersive doppler data, assuming 
that the effects of mul t ipath propagat ion were negl igiblc The purpose 
of this report is to present the rC;i)ults of a complete study on both the 
doppler and amplitude data. Model-fitting and inversion techniques are 
employed, and in addition to deriving ionospheric electron number-density 
profiles, pressure and temperature profiles for the lower neutral atmo-
sphere arA also deduced. 
Bef0i'e describing the nnalysis of the data, the measurements will be 
reviewed briefly. The experiment was conducted by transmitting two har-
monically related frequencies-~49.8 and 423.3 MHz (phase modulate{J at 7692 
or 8692 Hz)--from a 150-ft parabolic dish at Stanford, Califurnia, and by 
receiving the signals with phase-locked receivers in tr.e ~Pdcecraft. The 
transmi ttc l' powers were approximately :150 l<W at the 'lower frequency and 
30 kW at the higher frequency. Circularly polarized waves were trans-
mitted from the dish, and linearly polarized low-gain antennas were 
utilized for reception. 
The primary purpose of the experiment was to measure the differential 
doppler. and the group path together with signal amplitudes as the space-
craft passed behind the ionosphere and neutral atmosphere of Venue;. Thf: 
data were stored on a tape recorder in the spacecraft and sent back to 
Earth over the telemetry system after eme.rsion from occultation. 
Differential dopoler measurements were made by continuously counting 
the zero crossings of a beat note obtained by comparing the lower frequency 
to the 2/17 subharmonic of the higher frequency. The doppler counter ..... as 
read out every 0.6 s during the experiment. The relative p~ase of the 
audio-modulation tones of the two radio-frequency carriers p'i"ovided data 
on the differential group path. The signal intbnsities were measured 
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A more detailed description of the spacecraft's instrumentation has been 
presented by Long anrt Fair (1968). 
The Mariller 5 occultation measurements were made on 19 October 1967, 
and Fig. 1 shows the ~eometry of the experiment. I nune rs i on and e:'1e rs ion 
.... CROSS SECTION 
OF veNUS 








L _---RAYPATH r FROM THE EARTH 
occurred on the night and day sides, 
respect i vel.v. A map of Venll'5 i lllls-
trating the locations where the atmo-
sphere was probed by the radio f'ignal~ 
is shown in Fig. 2. The following 
chapters summarize the anal~'si:' of 
the data. 
1 ig. 1. OCCtLTATIO~, GEOMETRY. 
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Fit!'. 2. \lAP 01" VENUS SHOWING LOCAT IONS WHERE 
OCCULTATION MEASUREMENTS WERE "IADE. Zero-
meridian plane contains the Earth at inferlor 
conjunction. Areas marked ~ and S are 
st rong radar scatterers [Goldstein, 1965 J. 
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7HE PLASMA TAIL 
The different ial doppler and group-path me3surements pro\'ld£> data on 
the total electron content (integrated electron number density al~ng the 
propagation path) between ~tanford and Mar~ner 5, and the results obtained 
near planetary encounter are illustrated in Fig. 3. To utilizE' these data 
so as to determine the spatial distribution of free elcctl'ons around renl:s, 
the electron content contributed by the rest of the medium (th~ terrestrial 
ionosphere and interplanetary space~ must be subtracted. Tile electron con-
tent of the Earth's ionosphere was measured between the Applications Tech-
nology Satellite (ATS) and Stanford during the experiment, and these re-
sults are also shown in Fig. 3, after correcting the ATS measurements fe.r 
the different path to Mariner. By subtracting the electron content of 
the Earth's ionosphere from the total content and fitting a straight Une 
to the resulting curve in the time intervals just preceding and following 
the occultation, it was determined that the avernge interplanetary elec-
-3 tron number density along the path was about 5.06 em at er,·ounter. The 
corresponding rate of change in this number densi ty w. ~ .pproxil"w tely 
-3 -1 0.4 cm hI' '. With this linear approximation for f~ nterpianctary 
. 
density, the r'e~idual electron content produced by t .1)('01 ionization 
surrounding Venus can be computed, and the vesulting lrve is illustrated 
in Fig. 4. The rapid changes at -4 and 24 min from ( \. 'Ji:nter Were nroduccd 
by the topside of the night- and day-sIde i.onospheres respectively. The 
slower increase, commencing approximately 14 min uc·",)re encounter, may 
have been caused by a tail (or wake) of ioni~ .i~dn extending out on the 
dark side of Venus, or it could have been prorluced by a 1.3-percent non-
linear increase in the average interplanetary electron number density at 
that time. 
The linear fit used to approximate the average electron number-
density changes.. the interplanetary medium is only adequate ne"r occul-
tation. The inclusion of higher order terms ~ollld provide a better fit 
over a larger time interval (and thereby,· for example, reduce the residual 
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Fig. 3. TOTAL ELECTRON CO~"'~!\'T ALONG THE PHt)PAGATI0N PATH FROM STANFORD TO MARINER 
5, AND CONTRIBtrrION BY THE FARTHrS IONOSPHERE VS TIME li'ROM ENCOlT!\'TER (PERIAPSIS). 
• 
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Fig. 4. RESIDUAL ELECTRON CONTENT VS TIME FROM E!\-
COUNTER. Res~rlual content was obtained by subtrnct-
ing the contribution from the , terrestrial ionosphere 
and the interp anetary medium from the total content 
measured between , Stanford and Mariner 5. Average 
interpla~3tary electron ntmber density at encounter 
(5.06 cm ) and its ti~e rate of change (0.4 cm-3 hr- I ) 
were determined by assuming a zero-mean residual con-
tent during time intervals -26 to -14 min and 25 0 
33 'min. 
thE' question of whether the plasma tail on the night side of Venus is real. 
The following discussion of the spatial properties of the plasma tail i ~ 
based on the sintple linear approximation to the interplanetary electron 
number density. 
Preliminary analysis of the differential doppler data pertaining to 
,the high-altitude nighttime ionization on Venus was based on the assump-
,tion that spherical symmetry prevailed out to at least the 4000-km alti-
tude [Mariner Stanford Group, 1967]. However, the striking differences 
betwe n the day-and night-side residual : c ron content data show clearly 
thut th distribution of ionization was not pherically symmetric. Fi~-
• 
ures !j and 6 illustrate alternate interpr tations based on the assumption 
that interaction between the solar wind and the upper atmosphere produces 
an i ( .ization tail predominantly cylindrical ih shape with its axis of 
symm'etry parallel to the sol r-wind velocity. 
uniqu de erm~nation of the spatial electron number-density dis-
ributon in he 1asma ' tail would r quire occultation m asurements , along 
many d~ if rE'·n p th. .To invert the !ntegral equation that relates the 
e1ect~ n n~mb r d n i y tO ,the residual content of Fig. 4, the density 
5 SEL-69-003 
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,I ,Ot>Y SIDE 
PI..ASMA PAUSE 
Fig. 5. SPATIAL PLASMA DISTRIBUTION IN TAIL, ASSUMING 
~O ~XIAL Nl~BER-DENSITY GRADIENTS. The plane of the 
figure is perpendicular to the ecliptic. Solar-win~ 
velocity was approximately 575 km/s, corresponding to 
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Fig. 6. SPATIAL PLASMA DISTRIBUTION IN TAIL, ASSUMING EXPONENTIAL 
DECREASE [exp(-z/H )] OF THE UMBER DE SI'I'Y ALONG AXIS OF SYMMETRY. 
Hz = 2250 km. z 
chan s in the axi 1 dir ction were spe ified. The corr~sponding r niol 
v riat10ns in the 1umb r density then could be calcula , ed r , ad~ly by 
adopting technique$ describ~d previously [Fjeldbo and Eshleman, 196 1. 
The resul shown in Fi s. 5 and 6, are for ' the cases of no density change 
ond exponenti 1 density chang , respec iv ly, along the axis of symmetry. 






wh0n ttl<' scalE:' height along the axis of symme1ry 1I 
z 
j s i ncrcasc,d from 
~~50 km to infinity. Heducing Hz below 2250 km yields nE'gat i\'0 \,<111l('~ 
for lhc numbel' density at a ciistar.ce of about 1000 km from t11l' axis nj 
th0 cylinder. 
In deriving the rC'sidual ('onten' of Fig. 'I, ttl(' NfS data \I'er(' lIspd 
to !">ubtract the contribution of ·the terrestrial ionOSp!H .. 't'e from the total 
content. ThE:' residual contE'nt has also been determined from the ~hl'in('r 
data in a more direct manner, without first ~wparating tl!p content of til(' 
interplnneta ry med i Wrt and the tcrr('st rial ionosphere. Th is l'omputa t inn 
was done by fitting a straight line to the total electron contpnt Uig. :n 
prior to -13 min and by using this as a zero r~ference for call'ulat in~ 
the residual content. This approach produced essentiall~' !hc samt' ioni-
zation profiles as th~se illust~ated in Fig~. 5 and 6 and shows that what 
here has been interpreted as ionizat~on on the night side of \enl/s was 
not caused by a local anomalolls decre-ase in the terrpstrial content along 
the Stanford-ATS path. 
The question of whether the high-altitude residual-content data should 
be i nte rpreted as an i oni zat ion ta il is not 1 ike 1 y to t)(1 resol \'f:\d t.Jf..'fore 
measur'ements ('an be repeated with a planetat'Y orbitt.'r. This expPl'imental 
configuration offers the advantage that the content data can be averaged 
over many o('cultations, thereby reducing noise caused by the terl'estrial 
ionosphere and the interplanetary mrdium. Repeated measurements lhrodgh 
different port ions of th\'"> ioni za t ion tai 1 would also prav ide three-d imcn-
sional number-densit~' resolution (if temporal changes aT£-> negligib'lt» ~nd, 
therefore, eliminate the necessity for simplifying- assumptions such as 
tho~e employed in this study. 
An even better arrangement would be obtained by simultanpollbly con-
ducting propagation experiments between the Earth ancl two orbitt'r~. While 
one is being used to probe the upper atmosphere, the other could monitor 
changes in the terrestrial ionosphere anci the interplanetary medtum and 
thereby provide zero reference for the !"::'::;~,:u~l content. An experiment 
of this type is planned for the 1971 dual-orbiter misSion to ~mrs. That 
experiment may also throw new light on the Marinf'r 5 high-altitude dual-
frequency occul tat10n data because both 'Mars an(~ Venus appt>ar to lack a 
significant intrinsic magnetic field and, therffore are expected to inter-
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EL.ECTRON NU 
F ' . IGHT-SIDE 'ONIZATIO 
CASE OF NO TAIL. . Same r suI 
plasma toil has he for sho 
illustra ed in Fi . 6; he some pro 'il 
PROFIL OR THE 
is obtained if 
n Fig. 6. 
btained or h case 'of no 
ta I (i.e., i he r sidual electron con n a tributed to the tail wu. 
caUsed i ns eael by a non nea variation in the int rplane ary cont n ). 
As already no ed, he oniza 'on r g'on near h p a- wa udied 
by f1 tin . th d focusing p '0 uc .d by a Ch,pman ay r 0 h ampl tu 
variation obse v d · on th 423.3-Mliz ad'o l'nk. F ur pa am t rs w r 
vaT'ed in h Chapm n laye a i ud , p • k d ns y, and he bo om and 
to ide seal he'gh s. Th ng i s llu ed in Fig. 9, wher 
th u 
-
rawn and h s ipp d curv presen e m asu and m-
pu d s1 na amp i es, sp c Th s gn u of th m in Ly 
wa ob ved a d .26 m n b fo n un r. Ma imum (i ',, -
focusing occur _t' .3 m'n, wh n h aelio ray p' ed km (n out 
hal h a h i :.. ) b w th on'za on ak. A 3. min 
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to encounter, th amplitude star ed droppin sharply because of defocus-
in in the low r n utral a mosphere. 
Fi e 9 hows tha th s nal 1 v on h 423.3-MHz channel fluc-
tU31 d ab ut 1 B, wi hap riod 0 th ord of 1 s during he tjme 
in ervul from -3.26 to -3.1 min from ncoun or; how vert the p riod 0 
th . 'scil la ions m y ac ually have been shor r than 1 s. This cannot 
b \ ' ri l' i d b cam; h spac cra t instrument only sampl d th ampl! tud 
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AT 23.3 1Hz DURI.G 
app a ed in the p 11m-
1 
V ly 0.6 . The our ampli ud m'nimn obs rv d durin h tim in 
discus d h r may hav b by our h'n ioniz 11 n ay r wi h 
d nsi n he or o Th s y r wou d o b 10-
Cli d v ry low n h(, am. pher, he 1 w t lay r n ar h l-mB pr 
sure 1 vel at h 7-km altitude (-e F g. 12) and h n ,r t.l 
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o p. c.h 
Jr., 1957). 
ar commonly 0 s rved in the ter trial Erion r.mith, 
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'l'he 423.3- tHz amp i tud d n 0 no' yi~ld a unique el c ron num r-
den ity d'stribu ion. I is beli ed hat the mnximum de ocusing ob-
~e ed at -3.3 min from encounter shou d b int pre ed n terms of a 
lay r, but the successive flu un ons in the signal level may hnv be n 
ca 11sed bye' tiler layers or atches. Further nnalysis of the S-bnnd 
doppl r m a ur m n s m'ght hrow n w light on h ni ht-side ionosphere 
o Venus [Klior ai, 196 J. 
Figure 10 shows th vnriations measur d in the 4 • -MHz ~:ignnl le\'el 
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(full-d own curv ) and th Ampl'tud comput d from the ionization profil 
in Fig. (st 
'onization profile in Fig. 7 yi Ids s-
sentia ly th same va iations in i nal vel b cause the hi~h-alt'tude 
opside--wh r 
v ry little 
di f rs from the pro 'I shown in Fig. 8--con ribu s 
the foc s ',ng. 
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Fi. 1. 0 S RVEP NO COt~ 'r.n 
DI . RENTI L OOPPL RS VS TI~m 
r 1MERSIO • 
Blobs of h ' yp us doe p 
lfu in c mparing he two curves tho 
frequency splitting caused by multi-
path propagation cnnn~t b ob r'ed 
with phas -1 ck d rec ivers, nnd only 
data obtain d prior to -3.44 mih c uld 
be utilized in the ~ ppl ,r 1nv rsi n 
rocedur 
The 49. -~rnz r ceiver remain d 
lock d to the Signal coming nearl' 
strai ht from Earth unti it p.s ed 
th ough the second caustic at, -3. '14 1';1n 
from encount r. It then lock d on 0 
a much weaker ' signa I tha.t was " f o~usecl 
by the main layer. From hen on, th r . 
are large diff r nces b twe n In m a-
sur d and the compu ed pro~ rti s of 
th 49 . -MHz Signal. These di er nces 
r proba ly th r suIt. of ionosp e ic 
i regu arit es that caus the Signal 
to arriv a he spacec t v; a a L rg 
number of d' ent iono pheric path . 
n h 423.3-1IHz amp i ud fluctua 'ons 
wou d p oduce ve y 
nulls in h amp 
amp i ud chang at 9. MHz. Som 0 h d p 
ud data may co e po d 0 loc tions wher th c iv r 
ch nged lock 
no 'me hod 0 
om on 
e'min 
ay 0 anoth r. 
h xac 
inhorn n i ies; h r f6r h y a 
h 
d , cusse previous ly , he re ; s 
and loca 10no h s ione ph ric 
no includ d in th calculation of 
1 
mp i ud compu , t on 'I us r h igu of h s r p 
ar 
r s n 
n ray th o~. This app 0 ch d 
on 0 h amp1 'tude of 
on ph 
pa 
not p ovid 





ruc ur 0 th m.11 wh n compa h fr sn 1 7 0!1 
A mor 'p eci e calc·ul 1 ion tld 
.-' 
eatm n '1"h l ' m1-
.. ' 
a on r h ory 411' pnrticu1 r y ob he c us ic wher i 
pr dic inlin' signa amp 'tud s. The uve heory is ' n much b r 
m nt wi h obs rva ion nd yi Ids a in 19na1 th 
gion n proxima soluti 1, d on h luy n -K'r hho 
for h cau ti r im s [Budd n, 19 1], nd th 
principl ' . 
ignal int n-
it'1 e.pr s.ed in t rm f abu ~ t d i Y int ra1s. 
'rh s 7. 0 th i r nel ~one i a c nv n ent m .sur 0 th 
ulti 'ud soluti n ha can ach1 v d by h occ 1 ta ion t~ perim nt, 
In th ab. nc of a mo'ph ric r f a th ·d am r of th first 
Fr sn 1 zon ar and 1 km t 23.3 nd 49. ,1Hz, re p i v .1)'. 
f rac ' on h. s h ff ct 0 chan in h zon s from circular 0 11 ' pt 'c. 
In h a mo ph ric and lono p ric r g ons ha ~roduce de ocusing, h 
cur,'u ur 0 the way fr nt is incre i such 
Fr nel 7.on nto e lips g w'th mino: th 
way as to squash th 
ert 'cal dir ction, 
Th an 'mprov d al itud resolu on n ·ions hat cau d -
focu ing; onvers ly, th 
iOll sph 1'e that produc ocu 1n . 
ion is duced in hose por ions 0 th 
'1"h dua1- re uency r c was or' n 1y d n9d or in rpl nary 
I a urem n [Ko hIe , 1 65; Lon and air, 1 G ]. The,! 111 " exp 1'i-
m .r' t w ~ s, the b s d o ons with mall 
nts . . Iu ipa h pr pa on' n h p nClpa i no-
ph n oduc d in h di 1 dopp r d. a; 
hu was n essary 0 u h .mpli ud d •• 11 
h se re ons. hod to improve th d'ff r n 'a1 d ppl r 
w u d b a h fr cau d by mu1 i-
on in n nt r ed C \' 
AnOtl r m hod d 
b to n 1 d on 0 dOl qu n in 
[ dbo 1 1 65. Such r n plann fo . h 
141 ' ne ml n to 1 rs in 971. 




Ch .. p r IV 
THE L WER Ant SPHERE 
omposi ion mensuremen~s made wi h h rSSJ:lland r, Venera 11 [ri n grado\" 
tal, 196 1, indicate th t CO2 mak s up , 0 ~ 10 e n 0 th low a -
m spher of Venus. Molecular ni rogen app~r n ly con ti ut 5 1 ss th n 
7 per en by volum and wa er apor 0.1 0 0.7 P re nt. 
one of the gas s d ee ed with the V n ra 4 'nst ruments would pro-
due a m. as rable absorption a he radio frequ_nci s mp 0 red in . he dual-
frequ Hey xp rimen. Thus, i 'is reasonable to assume ha'l- r fructi 'e 
defocus'ng is h only effect tha causes th ,signa l 1'v 1 0 d cr ase 
behind h atmo.,.ph re of V nus. Based on th':'s assumption, on ~nn d ter-
mine th ver 'cal refractiv"ty pro ile 0 he n utral a m ~pher prob d 
by h rad 0 ignal. This prof'le, in urn, can be utilized to d ri\ 
he pr sure and temp ratur profiles of th atmosphe 
Eshl man, 1 6 ]. 
[Fjeldb(. < nri 
Figu es 12 and 13 are h vertical pr ssure and ' mpera ure p 0 i1 s 
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d erm'n d by fit ing th d focus-
ing produc d b hind diff :ent mod 
a mospher~s 0 th amp1i ud data 
ob ain d during 'mm r ion (Fig. 9) 
and m rs on (Fig. t4). P ssur 
and em era u e are se n to dif er 
00 h two sid S 'o 11 plan ~ To 
lustra 
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ig. 5 s 
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d focu ing n h day s'd 
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p< _ it i \' >1 ~ rom Z .l'n b tw en th n ural. tmo ph . r " • nd th 10no-
·ph · r. Thi positlv r ractivi y .fi e , whi h tilT in to 
125 "01 all i ud r t,(nt wh r h n \1 'a 1 mo::;ph l' S t OC; '1 h i 1 () m a-
sm.'ably a tll radi link, m'" lUl\" b 11 aus d by 11 riZ('I' a] 10niza-
ti01. :radi nts. How v r, 1 is a1 0<:' lbl' h tl h ()If~( twas pl'olu ed 
1)' fl' qll 11 drjft in 11 lSp. cera l' au 11i rv o::;cil Ltc r--in this cas 
h S- and m r.ture pro i1 .s w . u1d b n t.; r r r. F II h ran '- 1 Y . i 0 
th S-ban am 1I d li P r d ta and c mpa 'ison vith th, . ult r .-
port his pr b m. 
L _' S 0 f10 .k 11 t h 23.3-1H . hann 1 0 curl' d at -0.3 mil from n-
c un t r ( i . A tlli tim h low pojnt n th r.v p.s· d 
35 km o h sur ac ' wh h sStlr wa appro. ' im el' (j • tm. 11 \ 
da . do n pr vid 1n orma hat m. p 1 r below t h i ~ 11 1 i t \ I 1 • 
1 v ' !. TIl dph o\'hichl. rdi ray pro db! ( s of 10 k c-
s limit .d by h r nsm II w \' r, , n w t ll1 un 1 1mi t lJ 
pow r, on would not hav be n ab1 t p ob own 0 h surfa b aus · 
o cri ieal r ira on . Tl ical-' rac i ' pr p rt 'es 0 th .tmo-
. pil ;) V 11U b cam "n wn wh 11 th r 1 od r, V 11 ro 4, mad 't. 
ir n s [ vdu v 'Y U1, 1 6 V n gr. d \' et aI, HI' 1 on 
1 October 1 67 (on dn,' p io h . Tar ' lI r 5 c u1tation 'p rim n ). 
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THE DAY-SIDE IONOSPHERE 
In ersi)n 0] h . S-band doppler da provid rl the day-side ioniza-
t'on pro il [Kl et aI, 196 lior et aI, 1967] . . Caustics ~re 
formed b hind the main layer at bo h 49.8 nd 23.3 1Hz, d this po"-
t'OD 0 the dua -f~equency data is ambi uous. ortiOlis of h 423.3- z 
ampli ude d a, how ver, do ad cr denc 
the higher requ ney. 
o he re~u1 ' s obtain rom 
igu e 17 show sm 0 h it to h ion'z ion profi , ' deduc d 
frow in e r 1 inve sion 0 he S-band dopp . r ur men s. Csin th ' 
profile, he si n 1 amp1i udes a he ncie can b r dil~ 
c mp ed, and the resnl s are illustrat d by tli sipple curv in 
Figs. 1 , 16, and 1. Figure 1 c1 r y how he ,23.3-MHz 
receivr cha~ ed lock r om one ray to an her duiin emersion--al~ays 
trying () r main pha e locked t th st st i n 1 v i1 ble. ot 
hat' the compu d (5 ippled) curves do D t inc ' ud the e f ets of ono-
spheric and atmospheric i egu1ari ies which cau 
on bo h radio links. 
Calculations 0 h 9. -l\1Hz 
a~pli ude (se Fig. 16) s w .e 
absence 0 ny s' nal rom 22.0 
to 23. f 
, 
his min om nc un erj 
abs was c us d by cr ic '-.:-
n th. 0 oms ide f 
he no. ph r . T v 
pla m ~adi n s in ion 
w h 
0 h ray w 
h n is to th 
's cent m Th Q 
e w un-
o p 1 UlJ 
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ori i:lal interpret ion of the Re ulu me surement favors t E-r gion 
hyp hesis for the da - nd n ht-side i n z on peaks [Xlior al, 
19 ] ; however, a r cent rc-ev ua ion 0 heir analys s conduc d by 
Hunten and McElroy (l'l6 ) su es s th t the op ical ta is too noi y 0 
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Chap er VI 
TH DA-S PAUSE 
Th r sidual el ctron-con ent d a shown in Fi~ . su es tha 
ther e importan d erence between th ioniza'zion distr' bu ion on 
the night and day s des Q: Venus. s discuss d 1u Chapters II and II, 
the n'ght-side ioniza ion extended 'ou o h~ 1000-km aIti ude or mor ; 
h day- ide ionosphere appear to erm r te abruptly n ar an al i ude 
o~ abou 500 km. 1 ures 5 nd 6 illustra e schematically th differenc s 
betw en the two side 0 the planet. 
Figure 19 hows he di"sp iv doppler readin s obtained af e re-
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abrup d pr er ch n v'd n in he atn indica e hat mul ipa h pr pa-
ga ion t 0 pI ce durin his p riod. S me 0 th doppler count ,y 
und0ubt dly m de in me in rv when h z rec iver ch n~ 
10 .k from one ray 0 anoth r. Th e re di r not r pre en tiv . 0 
h .u doppler 
nv rsi n 0 p in h doppl r da a, a 23.95 m n om 
n un er, 11 5 dip or onds o a 4 . - 1Hz ct 
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the topside of the led e. Ray cro overs of this type prevent unambig-
uous inversion of the raw doppler data. However. a general idea of how 
the ioniz tion profile should look can be obt~ined by fittin straight 
lines to the doppler data, as indicated in fig. 19; inversion 0 thi it 
yields the stippled ionization profile shown between the 250- and SOO-km 
altitude in Fig. 20. Of course detailed resolution .s lost by sub. ti-
tuting the doppler data with the avera e stra - ,~' ' lines shown in Fig. l~. 
This procedure may yield the av rage profil independent of th~ iono-
spheric irre ul ritie re ponsi~le for the strong fluctuations in the' 
data. 
As pointed out ~n the preliminary report [~~riner Stanford Group, 
1967], an unusu 1 amplitude ripple was observed on the -123.3- rHz receiv r 
channel at 23.7 min from encounte~ (see Fi . 14). This effect probably 
was cau ed by an ionospheric irregularity near the 400-km altitude :evel 
wnere the stippled profile of Fig. 20 indicates an electron number den-
4 -3 
sity of the order of ' .5 X 10 cm 
Neither the amp11tude nor the differential doppler data provide 
information about the ionization dtstr1but.ion between the 200- and 2S0-km 
altitude. Further study of the doppler data, obtained from the tracking 
and telem~try system, may help to bridge this gap. 
The day-side plasmapause detected by the dual-frequency expe r iment 
prob bly was produced by ~he interaction b~t~een the conducting iono-
pher and the magnetized solar-wind plasma. Venus has little or no 
intriri ic magnetic field [Bridge et aI, 1967; Van Allen et aI, 1967] , 
but the planet m y be hielded rom the olar wind by ields induced by 
ionospheric currents nt riner . ~tan ord Group. 1967'] . 
29 S L-69-003 
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Chapter VII 
CO CLUSIONS 
The analysi ' of the riner 5 dual frequency occultation rnensur-
m nt ha pro\ided a wealth of ne information about the tmosphere of 
Venu bu al 0 has brou ht into focus sever I unans e d que tion. Ex-
cept for the l~mitation impos d by critical r fraction n he n utral 
atmospher , none of the e questions must remain unresolved because of 
fund ment , experiment I limitations. It 1s ugg sted that the imple-
men a ion of fu ure experim nts of this type should emphasize: (I) the 
resolution 0 the r mainin ambiguities in the day- and night-side pIa rna 
di tributions on Venus; and (2) the determination of profiles at alar e 
number of local time and positions on V nus . 
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